
Prescriptions
You depend on tho Doctor to know exactly what you need

you can depend on tin to give you exactly what he wants
you to have. You owo It to yourself to requlro tho accu-rat- o

filling of your prcflcrlptlon, with full strength drugs.
Telephone tin wo will call for' It and 'deliver If.'

"Wo oorvo to aatiofy."

XH. Wl I I 111 I I I '

the Town
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SUBSTlTllt

Talfcs of
I Hull for cheaper Holes and

heels.

to the Fish market
for head cheese and pressed beef

, Have your suit made to
meaHuro at Jenkins' Fourth St.t

, Henry Mathews of GoBhen
was In Springfield today on busi-
ness.

, Phil Putnam iuulorwcn.t, an
operation Saturday for the re-

moval of his tOUBilS.
f .,

,2200 all-wo- ol, up-to:da- tc

fabrics to chooso from at Jen-
kins Place, Fourth Street. t

MIhs Estello Martin has ac-
cepted a position In Hampton's
s(ore and assumed her duties
last weok.

Miss Altha Shaub of Crcswcll
underwent an operation here

last week for the removal of
tonsils and aduolds.

'
( Some 75-fo- ot timbers from

the Coust Range-- mill at Mabel
were weighed In Springfield and
sent oil east last Friday.

' Just Arrived Rugs, 27 new
patterns to select from. HAY-DE- N

& MI5TCALF, Tho Home
Furnishers of Springfield.

0. 13. Kessey, cashier of the
Commercial State bank, and his
iamlly, went to Portland Satur-
day morning, and returned to-

day.

Better than ever our display
of er, Tapestry Brus-bcI- b,

Wool Fiber and Grass Rugs.
New Designs. HAY DEN & MET-CAL- F.

J-- I

'lllV' ,iV. J nYivnmm,1 c,v,c,l '"SL1 f .li
bo!lJS finmm n"!

rain nS!

Ul Saturday, June 19....
Good reliable Are Insurance.

No assessments; no membership
fee. Puy once and you nre done.
H. E. Walker at the City Hull.

Manager I. V. Jackson of the
local ofllco of tho Pacific Tole-tJ- n

j& and
family, left Saturday for New-
port to Bpend hlB two weeks va-

cation. '

M tr
I

Miss Alice McCornack of Mar-co- la

passed through Springfield
this morning on her way to Cor-vall- ls

to attond tho summer ses-

sions of the Oregon Agricultural
College.

C. Amel, on his way from, his
homo nt Mabel, to Yoncalla,

that times nre lively on the
Mohawk. Tho big sawmill at

Is turning out feet
of lumber a day, employing 150
men.

A hotly contested game of
was played yesterday

between Thurston and Goshen
at tho latter place. It roqulred
ten Innings to the battle,
Goshen finally securing tho win-

ning run. Tho Thurston boys
claim an unfair decision was
made by tho umpire.

mm
M. M. Mackoy loft yesterday

for Portland to remain a short
time and from there ho will go
to Welser, and other points In
Idaho on business. Ho may bo
ubsent ten days und may decide
toj-qmai- n. ,fow imouths, ,Mrs.
Mackoy and scm will remain in
Portland until his return.

Hull for cheaper soles and
heels.

Shoo and harness repairing
at Wolf & Miller's.

Come to the , Fish market
for head cheese and pressed beef

Lap dusters, gloves and
shoo. UndlngH at the Harness
Shop.

If you are, not trading wlfJh
us, we are both losers. Spring-
field Feed Co.

3
he W C. T. U. will hold u

food sa.le Saturday, June 19, at
Nice & Miller s grocery.

o o
,Bert Mead of Hlllsobor Is here

for a several visit at the
home of his brother, C. R. Mead,
and family.

o
W. C. Rlggs and wife of Port-

land u few days last week
at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Cecil Calkins, on C street.

William Hill, who was serious
ly Injured in the saws at the
Booth-Kell- y mill Jast week, Is

Irecoverlng rapidly at the Eugene
iliospital.

Man-le- d In Eugene,
June 11, 1915, John Thomas
Jones of Springfield and Miss
Lllllo Holllngsworth of Eugene,
Justice of the Peace J. G. Wells
officiating.

Mrs. Annie E. Potter, mother
of Mrs. living on Fourth
street, has been sick for the past
ten days with an attack of grip,
which has developed into kidney
trouble. Mrs. Potter, who Is 70
years of age, Is quite lov.

Chief Stanicor was enllod III
Frllln' a,ul sked to ake s

for Hany Souers. who
reiatlveb down

nhnnn Tnlnrrmnh Co.. niBi"4" UTOU""

re-

lates

Mabel 150,000

baseball

decide

days'

visited

Friday.

Russell,

search

young man has not yet been lo
cated.

tl o o

Milton Bally and family and
Harry Whitney and family drove
down In Mr Rally's car and
Bpont Sunday with Mrs. Ada
Barr and the Smiths near June- -

City and ate dinner under

Miss Dill, who has been
her home with her bro-

ther, W. A. Dill, while attending
the. University of Oregon, left

Vit
parents, Mr-an- d Mrs b. u. um.

I

Paul Hudlty and wife of Jas-- ,,

per, Saturday from San
Francisco, where they had been
taking in the big exposition for
ten days. They report a good
tlmo, but like Oregon hotter
than the gate state.

Francis and Nick Lamberty
leave Thursday morning for San

and ban Diego to take
In the expositions. They will be
gone for three weeks and will
visit tho W. D. Anderson
in San Francisco. Tho Ander-boii- s

formerly lived in Spring-
field.

Tho tunnej gang, which re- -

contly completed Its work of j

tunnel number 3,
near Oakrldge, will return In a
short timo and put timbers in
tunnel No. 2, which Is through
a rock formation, and has not
thus far been timbered. A new
state lav itho tlmberlng
of all tunnels, whether through
rock or not.

4Kii)'ti4itt''i-i)4vit4ri,- 4

? SOCIAL NOTES
A very pretty wedding occur

red at 8:30 o'clock Saturday
ovonlng, Juno 12, at tho resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Tomscth in south Springfield,
when their daughter, was
united in marriage with Mr.
Thorwald Nystcn of Springfield.
The house was filled with tho
Immediate friends and relatives
of tho happy pair. After tho mar
riago ceremony, read by tne
Rov. J. T. Moore of Springfield,
tho sat down to a
splendid wedding banquet. It
was a royal feast enlivened oy
flow of soul long to be remem-
bered by tho favored ones. Mr.
Henry O. Fandrum and Miss
Freda Fandrum, cousins of the
bride, were best man and bride's
maid. Tho bride was beautifully
attired In a cream Ivory satin
gown under silk shadow lace. A
beautiful shell buckle set In i

pearl at tho high waist line and
a shell girdle about tho waist,
sleeves and neck, and gathered
with a heading and draped from
tho shoulders gave a beautiful ,

effect to costume. slip- - icncn, bunion i.on-pe- ra

were white ley, Claude
buckled shell pearl .and Harold
the on

was of cream silk to, .-- ., ,..u
innfMi tlin mwii Tho offset was'

U! r0.rueu wiui buuii iwuuu..
groom was neatly dressed m
dark blue. After the wedding
festivities the happy couple went
to their new Jhome at Eighth and
O streets, bearing with them
best wishes of a large circle of
friends.

A very surprise was
W. P. Rodonbaugh at

the homo of his mother Mrs. J.
13. Campbell on Saturday even- -

V. L. Dunton of Camp Creek
was In Springfield Friday on
business.

Born On, Wednesday, June 9
Mrs an of complet-110- .

nnIrr;f1 the teachersof Donna, a son

J. V. Vincent left Thursday
night for eastern Oregon, where
he will spend the summer.

V 9 V

We are closing our
utnolr of Drifted Snow and of
White River Flour at $1.75
sack or $6.80 per bbl.

P. J. Brattain of Springfield
is registered at the Hotel Plaza,
San Francisco, while attenuing
tho exnosltlon

Dr. W. C. Rebhan made a trip
tn Hmti'tiuvllln Rntuivlnv tn mnfit

of Wennchee, Washington. i

Tho school of the I

Christian church Is preparing a
,iTfrrnm Cimlnrnn R 1JH.V.
i". : z .
WHICH IS tO Ue OOSCrVeU OUIIUUV,

'.Tiino 27. I

Mrs. J., C. Nicholson of Donna

Weber, who was 111. Mrs. Nich- -
olson returned home the
evening.

--Get your supplies at
tho Feed Store. You have tho
advantage of choosing from a
complete line of Poultry Sup
plies and Remedies.

William who lives on
the hill road a mile southwest
of Donna has disposed. of his
place and will sell his stock, and
farm and household utensils at

op Tuesday, June 22.
Mathews of Goshen will

'be auctioneer and O. B. Kessey
wm bQ derk Qf th. it, will
Knrrlit 0 f 1 fl Mlrtnlr 1m Mm mrkrn.

is belleved l' to be ill Saturday morning to... S,.nlynnlrl nr Rhpoiio Th0lono l.nr rlnnirhtnr. Mrs..M. W

Eileen
making

returned

golden

Francisco

family

requires

Mabel,

company

pleasant
tendered

Sunday

Chick;

auction
Henry

phIIm-v-.
served at noon.

t
Mrs. Jessie Newman of this

office left Thursday for
Portland take in tho last day
of tho Rose festival and also to
visit friends from her form-
er homo in Mnrshaltown, Iowa.
She remained in the metropolis
untu today when she loft for
Newport to Join Mrs. Zolla Can

and.fainily. The entire par
will return homo Friday even-

ing.
0

Mrs. J. B. Campbell received
tho sad Intelligence yesterday
from her sister, who resides In
Canada, that brothor, John
R. Blackburn, who was a soldier
In the Canadian ,qrmy .at the
front in tho European
numbered among the missing
after one, of the bjgjmttles of th$
contending armiesu.'Mrs. Camp-
bell has the sympathy 'of, a host
of friends in the loss of her

' ! ,'

Ing. It was the occasion of his
fllxtqenth birthday anniversary,
and sixteen of his young
friends were Invited to spend tho
ovcnlng. Games and other
amusements made the evening
pass pleasantly, after which ice.
cream and cake were served.
Thoso present were: Miss Leota
McCracken, Miss Orace Thomas,
Miss Mabel Duryee, Miss Eva
Brown, Miss Margaret Gossler,
Miss Edna Fisher, Miss MUrphy,
William Hill, Ray Bally, Floyd
Bartlett, Walter Gossler, Oscar
Lee. Orson Vaughn, Joy Walker,
W, P. Rodenbaugh.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Barr and
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrol Perkins act-
ed as chaperones or a tallyrho.
party Friday evening. Those
who enjoyed the evening in the
open were Miss Marjone Ma-che- n,

Miss Catherine Williams.
Miss Mary Putnam, Miss Lola
Barr, Miss Vera, Perkins, Miss
EllaYounK. Miss Esther Furu- -

Chan Lingo, William Ma- -

1 ilw houibw" -- iuu wao cu
most enjoyably Erf

MrTjVw Comm Needlework
1 .1 n,,r, r v,o

afternoon, and dainty refresh-
ments were served to the guests.
tr i r 4

were Mre. Con. Mrs. H.W. Whit--
nev. Mrs. C. E. Sw.arts.3Irs. H.
A. KorffMrs. B Kessey, Mrs
T, Mnv Mm N. W. PhnPi-i- '. Mrs.
P. E. Lenh.irL..- - J. B. So- -

wash was a guest of the club
The next session will be held at

the The uoy uairns,
dainty satin, Adna SIgnor, Signor,

with buckles Peery.
Bamc aB the dress. The.

bridal veil

the

same

came

troll

war,

jiiHt

Mrs.

Mrs. He the
E exhorters

to uuiiunt from
of

night

brother.

F. Renne and grandson went
to tne rancn at cresweii ar--
ternoon to spend a week.; , . I

Mr. and Norwood Cox re--

r m w vv a vaM v v

J. E. Edwards of the firm of
Edwards & Brattain, made a,
business to Brownsville on
Friday. I

!

aw. m. auuon, ionner mayor
ofrSprlngfleld, but now.of Burns,

iwas In Springfield Saturday on
a trln ,

Mrs. W. H. Pollard and child- -

icn cHuu'r''',lu VJSIt ur iieiii. icimu
this afternoon.

r. a Tnwrcond. whn has hepn

resume ins worn m tne local
Ip Thurgday

' '
j tun ui .ui. anu

Peter TomBeth had his tonsils, . .1 i nreraoveu naav. anu anouier. f vno,rlotw tnAnv... J't
Wiice Rpof. little son of!

and Mrs, D, w. Roof, under-- 1

Went an operation 'yesterday for
oilc o.

noids

Mrs. J. B. Campbell brought
to The News office this morning
an oddity in the shape of a dou- -
ble-head- ed dahlia, which is
on display.

W. F. Morrow, who is employ-
ed by Leonard Lepley in repair-
ing Jasper mill, came to
Springfield Saturday to receive

treatment.

One week only, beginning
Saturday, June 19, with every

purchase amounting to $5 at
one time (Bugar excepted) we
will give free an order for one
tin vein TnVirtto Tirc nnrrlc fit tTl

& SONS' GROCERY, Main at
Fifth. 39-4- 0

9

The streamers lights, which
have not been used for more
than a year past, were taken
down and have been
stored in the city hall, as they

to city. The wires
were constantly coming loose,
making them dangerous, and
they were ordered removed.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by Ion I applications, a they cannot reach
thi) dltruicd portion of tho ear. Tliertt la
only one way to cure ileafntti, and that la
by coiutltutlonul remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Intlained condition of the mu-
cous of, the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is Intlained you huve a rumbllns
sound or lmpurfect hearlne, and when It Is
entirely closed, lleatuesa is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its pondl
tlon. heurlne "will be destroyed forever) Dine
cases nut of ten are caused by Catarrh.
which la nntblne but an, lntlamd, condition
of the mucous sutfacea,

We will clve One Hundred Dollar for arty
case of by catarrh) that
cannot be euied by Hall's Catarrh Cuie.
Bend for circulars,

Ji,flHKNHrA CO.,, Toledo.. Qhjo,
Bold by DrujtKl.--t. Tte.
TaJte.lIaire

.
liuliy rills for constipation.

i m "v - -

nlu1 frfi i,ineh wm he'raitfi mrs. e. v. SNEED

to

ty

their

sett,
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A sign was painted Saturday
; at, the .entrance of tho Blgelow

. .
Mrs. J. W. Coflln returned

Thursday from visit with rela-
tives in Portland.

Mrs. Ludvlgson of Portland is
expected to arrive this evening
for a visit with Mrs. Ed. Soleim.

V f
A, F. Ilerrick has moved Into

the Fry house, at the northeast
corner of Sixth and A streets.

Vy.V;:.
Nick Lamberty was-- , confined

to his boBjo.jLhe middle- - last,
week with an attack of tonsllltls... . .

Attorney O. H. Foster of Eui-gencw- as

in Springfield today
to see who shquld.bfi.Bubpoena-e- d

in the Stark damage suit,
i .

Miss Mabel Frandrurn has, ac-
cepted the position at the Rack-
et storeimade vacant by the re-
signation of Miss Estelle Martin.

m m

Oliver Johnson was back on- -

the Wg: lumber truck Saturday
after ai lay-o-ff of a few days be-
cause of an attack of tonsllltls.

.

Bruce. Lansbery acted as night
police for a night or two last
week while Officer J. B. Green
was doing jury duty In Eugene.

Town cduncil meets in regu-
lar monthly session this even-
ing. The improvement of G

street is. the only matter out of.
tne routine scheduled to come
tin

Bruce Lansbery, Bruce Flesal
nr H iifnno Mrnr u iu .utmnH
and Ole-Solei- are planning to
'leave Abe middle of the week for
a fishing trp on LitUe Fall
"Creek.

w. j. Kiman or Mabel was'ln
Springfield on business Satur

Beue were uiero a iew
and were driven out by the fire

J,,U"B , UUUUIUU1S- -

The board of education wil
hold a meeting Wednesday eve- -

--
the coming school year, and tc
hear report of the auditor or
the condition of the books o.'
the district clerk..

The suit of J. L. Stark against
George Perkins, the town of
Springfield and the officials of'
the town, which was set for,
hearing this morning, was put!
off for a day or two on account
o the crowdcd condition of the i

circuit court calendar.

Jlr. and Mrs. J. P. and
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Cranmer left

--uumu vme luanena uie
encampment of the G. A. R. and
Iil8,5 ,t!ie,G' 3 ,.S' '

the home of Korf, Seventh day. reports that Apos-ntt- U

streets. jtollc Faith from Eu--

Ml. and turned. this morning ning for the purpose
inir election fm
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per

fnr
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old
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free.
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RATES

R. C Keenoy, owner of tho
Kcenoy addition, to Springfield,
was in town today on business.

,

Mrs. Harry Withers and in-
fant, who have been in Spring-
field for the past several weeks,
went to their home at Natron
laBt week.

ThcHcarst-Sell- g pictures at
the Bell theatre I Friday evening;
were particularly good, showing
a wide range. '.of news events
froin tho work! at large.

I Commercial printing carefully
- .

executed at the News
' printing plant

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER Q

. FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone pZ; ,. f.'yttdence 67--J

Wert Main St.

J. H. BOWER
Lawyer.

Photic 1221

831 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry"
. , DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONE?: Offiee,-3- ; .Residence, 111-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
... SpnngfteId, .Orjegop.

jEdwardsBrattaii
; For FarmiidLQity Property

r . Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield r c Oregon
Phone 30

.' '" I l. .. iiji Jl !

Officejn Jiall.Sprjigfleld, Ore.

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY

PUBLIC

OHlc'ln;li and Pearl u. , cepnoneft

or.m.y.shaffer;b;,V;S.
VETERINARY SURGEON

AND DENTIST

Suite 2.-- Phone 883, EUGENE, ORE

Residence oyer Dodge's ..Store,

DR. P. H. EAGAN
Veterinary, Surgeon

anrl Drfisf
Office: Warncck's Feed Barn

Phones: Office 904
Residence 1122-- J 1

EUGENE - - OREGON..

O. K. GulllOIl, M. D.
Practice Limited t.

Graduate Nurse Attending
306, While Temple, Eugene.

Is

LOW.

uioiimci 10 ucitiii llllCHU Nose and Throat.vice-preside- nt of the Ladies ofEyeEu1,
.l. r

KEEP YOUR EYE

On the Lane County News'
Classified Column. It is the
"mutual benefit salesman of
Springfield, for it profits both
buyer and seller.

(

Advertise if you want to selj:,
advertise for what you need.
The Classified Column reaches
tho people you want to reach.

'I

A

f

i

lane County News !


